
Winter Week 3 
(January 25 - 29) 

 

Announcements 
 

 

**We are pausing the addition of more 
recordings to our member content hub until 
we resolve some bandwidth issues.  

 

Class Recordings  
 
Class recordings for Week 1 are available.**  
 
Go to our website www.rit.edu/osher and click on 
"Member Login". Then click on "Osher member content 
hub". When prompted, enter the credentials provided by 
staff (check your email). 
 
All members should use the provided credentials to 
access the content hub. Do NOT use the unique-to-you 
credentials you have for your registration account; they will 
not work for the content hub. Please do not share these 
credentials with non-members. 

 

Zoom Links for Thursday Pfaudler Lectures  
This term each Pfaudler lecture will have a unique Zoom link. We do not require registration for Pfaudlers; 
the Zoom links for each will be found in these weekly announcements emails as well as the separate weekly 
Pfaudler lecture emails that describe the topic and introduce the lecturer. 

 

  

  

In addition to recurring weekly classes, the following are upcoming 
special lectures and events. 

Check our website for the complete calendar of classes & events for the term.  
 
 

Monday 1/25 
One-Session Class: Visual Adaptations in Coastal Creatures 
by Ann Dwyer  
11:15 am - 12:45 pm  
If you would like to attend this class, click here to register:  
https://reg138.imperisoft.com/Osher/ProgramDetail/3332383433/Registration.aspx 
 
Photo SIG 
Join us for a high key photo discussion.  
Contact Staff (osher.info@rit.edu) for Zoom info. 
 
 
French Language SIG 
This SIG is for people who are just starting to learn French. As such, the focus will be on pronunciation, 
spelling, and grammar, less so on vocabulary. Join us! 
3:30 - 4:30 pm 
Contact Staff (osher.info@rit.edu) for Zoom info.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qZSv7Yv2azargvruDQc6eOkNOfCyOni0c-8efePsEJRYcGcghLkb3NvBLahhs_Aa00YSAGylZ9hdHZ3ffAufOs-VSL42BcvNrZGKILv8ta5lKbW-bSUhByNeD2aqTpSelliY8AGCsQsJsn9KT082bg==&c=0mPS2lgjR8annNdBqRtBZHcnn5kmhg0TyZ-XHfkit-VpF3S9akwgCA==&ch=BU-cbZ50lBzsn0624zwBb-QTIlQ2f-2sfTacOvPtjUVV06-5649KOA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qZSv7Yv2azargvruDQc6eOkNOfCyOni0c-8efePsEJRYcGcghLkb3CdXh5HOHvkErdQYkhiLGJF_yh3AHvoDK_8nxHMiyIW8J9pBZ5KTQMzR0ppG_DRdDB37VV7RD8qLFjY1-_-H9xxh-Eul5_E7tvd0NVS4HLYFfHHHC4U0W-JkhE-l8v7eLg==&c=0mPS2lgjR8annNdBqRtBZHcnn5kmhg0TyZ-XHfkit-VpF3S9akwgCA==&ch=BU-cbZ50lBzsn0624zwBb-QTIlQ2f-2sfTacOvPtjUVV06-5649KOA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qZSv7Yv2azargvruDQc6eOkNOfCyOni0c-8efePsEJRYcGcghLkb3HdDi248lMVmz3PRLywtphHXq0KZtpxBtpgZpb_Dja_1D4xW0TP3EtwQucI3itUGG2NkVJ2N_MUglxk25jUPzlClEoGam0vjWxf7_skfcpNTy8daJB6ZQ6-ErEM4kwVIegB3gX_SRZve-3tWMGzc19t32Y1mOkZXfRuek1y7kt-Q&c=0mPS2lgjR8annNdBqRtBZHcnn5kmhg0TyZ-XHfkit-VpF3S9akwgCA==&ch=BU-cbZ50lBzsn0624zwBb-QTIlQ2f-2sfTacOvPtjUVV06-5649KOA==
mailto:osher.info@rit.edu
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Tuesday 1/26 
Apple/Mac SIG 
3:30 - 4:30 pm 
Contact Staff (osher.info@rit.edu) for Zoom info. 

 
 

Thursday 1/28 
Pfaudler Lecture Series: Cultural Humility: A Lifelong Commitment to Diversity and 
Inclusion 
by Taj Smith, Ph.D., RIT Director of Diversity Education   
12:15 - 1:30 pm 
Contact Staff (osher.info@rit.edu) for Zoom info. 
 

 
Friday 1/29 

Purls of Wisdom (Knitting/Needlecrafts) SIG 
11:30 am - 1:30 pm 
Contact Staff (osher.info@rit.edu) for Zoom info. 
 

 
Monday 2/1 

One-Session Class: Kehinde Wiley + Amy Sherald: Obama Portrait Artists 
by Michelle Turner  
11:15 am - 12:45 pm  
If you would like to attend this class, click here to register:  
https://reg138.imperisoft.com/Osher/ProgramDetail/3332383435/Registration.aspx 
 
French Language SIG 
This SIG is for people who are just starting to learn French. As such, the focus will be on pronunciation, 
spelling, and grammar, less so on vocabulary. Join us! 
3:30 - 4:30 pm 
Contact Staff (osher.info@rit.edu) for Zoom info. 
 

 
Thursday 2/4 

Pfaudler Lecture Series: Embracing the Complexity of Challenging, Divisive & Polarizing 
Stories in Journalism  
by Hélène Biandudi Hofer, HBH Enterprises, LLC |Media Group Journalist | Producer | Creator   
12:15 - 1:30 pm 
Contact Staff (osher.info@rit.edu) for Zoom info. 
 
 

 
Monday 2/22 

Spring Course Proposals Due 
The Course Offerings Committee is accepting proposals for the spring term (4/12 - 6/21). 
Please use the online form on the Resources page of our website to submit your proposal.  
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Digital Lounge  
 

  

Did you know that Osher has a Zoom Room that 
is accessible 24 hours a day? 
Meet your friends here, or continue a class 
discussion in the "digital lounge" - it's always open 
for member use. 
Contact Staff (osher.info@rit.edu) for Zoom info. 
 

 

  

  

Add/Drop Process 
  

You may add or drop a course at any time during the 
term. 
 
To DROP a course: only staff can drop you from a 
course so they can add the people from the waitlist 
into the open spots. Email osher.info@rit.edu.  
 
To ADD a course: you may add a course yourself 
by logging in to your Osher online registration 
account or by emailing staff at osher.info@rit.edu. 

 

 

Are you on a waitlist? 
We will notify you if/when you are moved into the 
class and forward you the link to attend. 
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